
Lunch
(special requests are subject to kitchen’s discretion and capacity)

Entrées

Mix Entrées    {4 pieces}       $ 8.50
A piece of Chicken Satay, Thai Curry Puff, Thai Spring Roll and Prawn Toast.

Chicken Satay   {4 pieces}       $ 7.50
Grilled skewers of marinated chicken strips topped w/ peanut sauce.

Thai Curry Puff   {4 pieces}       $ 7.50
Deep fried chicken and kumara wrapped in puff pastry.

Thai Spring Roll    {4 pieces}       $ 7.00
Deep fried vermicelli and mixed veggies rolled in rice pastry.

Prawn Toast    {4 pieces}       $ 7.50
Deep fried spiced minced prawns and sprinkled w/ sesame seeds on toast.

Thai Fish Cakes   {4 pieces}       $ 7.50
Deep fried Thai fish cakes finely minced w/ curry paste and served w/ cucumber salsa.

Steamed Thai Dumplings  {4 pieces}       $ 9.50
Steamed Thai Dumplings filled w/ fish fillet, Thai herbs and roasted peanuts wrapped in dough.

Mains

(mains listed below are complemented w/ rice)

Chicken Green Curry  {mild}        $ 12.50
Green curry w/ chicken, mixed veggies, bamboo shoots, coconut milk and basil leaves.

Chicken Panang Curry  {mild}        $ 12.50
Panang curry w/ chicken, mixed veggies, coconut milk, crushed peanuts and kaffir lime leaves.

Chicken Basil   {hot}        $ 12.50
Stir fried chicken w/ mixed veggies, chilli and basil leaves.

Chicken Cashew   {medium}       $ 12.50
Stir fried chicken w/ mixed veggies, sweet chilli and cashew nuts.

Chicken Ginger   {mild}        $ 12.50
Stir fried chicken w/ mixed veggies and fresh ginger.

Beef Oyster    {mild}        $ 13.50
Stir fried beef w/ mixed veggies in oyster sauce.

Sweet & Sour Pork   {mild}        $ 13.50
Stir fried pork w/ mixed veggies in Thai-style sweet & sour sauce.



Mains

Pad See Eiw   {mild}         $ 12.50
Stir fried fat rice noodles w/ chicken, mixed veggies, dark soy sauce and eggs.

Pad Thai   {mild}              $ 12.50
Stir fried rice noodles w/ chicken, eggs, tofu, crushed peanuts, chives, spring onions and bean 
sprouts.

Pad Kee Maow  {hot}         $ 12.50
Stir fried fat rice noodles w/ chicken, chilli, garlic and basil leaves.

Fried Rice   {mild}         $ 12.50
Special fried rice w/ chicken, eggs, mixed veggies and cashew nuts.

Pineapple Fried Rice {mild}         $ 12.50
Special fried rice w/ chicken, eggs, mixed veggies, pineapple slices, cashew nuts in a curry powder.

Tom Yum Fried Rice {medium}        $ 12.50
Tom Yum flavoured fried rice w/ chicken, eggs, mixed veggies, galangal and kaffir lime leaves.

Noodle Soup  {mild}         $ 12.50
Rice noodles w/ chicken, mixed veggies in a broth.

Tom Yum Noodle Soup {medium}        $ 14.00
Rice noodles w/ Tom Yum Soup, prawns, mixed veggies and galangal.

Vegetarian Mains

Veggie Green Curry {mild}         $ 11.50
Green curry w/ tofu cubes, mixed veggies, bamboo shoots, coconut milk and basil leaves.

Veggie Panang Curry {mild}         $ 11.50
Panang curry w/ tofu cubes, mixed veggies, coconut milk, crushed peanuts and kaffir lime leaves.

Veggie Cashew Nuts {medium}        $ 11.50
Stir fried tofu cubes w/ mixed veggies, sweet chilli and cashew nuts.

Veggie Pad Thai  {mild}         $ 11.50
Stir fried rice noodles w/ tofu cubes, tofu, crushed peanuts, mixed veggies, chives, spring onions 
and bean sprouts.

Veggie Fried Rice  {mild}         $ 11.50
Special fried rice w/ mixed veggies, eggs and cashew nuts.

Extras

Extra rice   {per bowl}        $ 2.50
Roti + Satay Sauce  {2 pieces}        $ 7.50


